Identification of an octapeptide involved in homophilic interaction of the cell adhesion molecule gp80 of dictyostelium discoideum.
During development of Dictyostelium discoideum, a surface glycoprotein of Mr 80,000 (gp80) is known to mediate EDTA-resistant cell-cell adhesion via homophilic interaction. Antibodies directed against a 13 amino acid sequence (13-mer) near the NH2 terminus of the protein were found to inhibit cell reassociation. This 13-mer also inhibited gp80-cell interaction and gp80-gp80 interaction. The cell binding site was mapped to the octapeptide sequence YKLNVNDS by using shorter peptide sequences to inhibit gp80 interaction. High salt concentrations inhibited homophilic interactions of both the 13-mer and gp80, suggesting that ionic interactions are involved in the forward binding reaction. Since disruption of homophilic interactions between the bound molecules required the presence of Triton X-100, hydrophobic interactions may occur after the initial ionic binding.